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Dear Vincent, G De ie Coy At. 

Dave has smd teld me of his correspondence with you ou 
z real” Le you already have mest ofthe encl osed photos; but dont? believe Dave had them numbered at the £7 cime, SO San 
including another set alone with tha note 

Your LEoereatie an ya? opie: S43 re 1 » but 3 i fay TVe Tee ” abana tne! fe wtotve DiLCCeSs FF Wes e a e Lent et Wh eh as GO by 2B ial 2 BSS SUG 
> on Sate, my maser ae cesce Find 2 

i mY A a 3 with you as to tue origin of the Cor nalny shot. Dave tells me 
ER red ok rep ee ? : +7 de ges 6 OY ae ie you feel Comally was bit from the lmoll about Emre 292, ALL 

~ “t io -. tS we: —e —— - 
| the medieak tastinonmy fT read seared consis as Seen as to the wound 

mn 2 - afro oe: 7 i ete weet. Pe Py Bre’? a t Td on J ~G.'s back being an ciirence woud, anc the chest tround ome 
et Pa an Cont FOS: EY roe ors = eee but of exit. Simee in none of the ZayCUlay £pa@mes as show. im the 

mo + tier 2: (Sy ange tu? ean 74 = volumes “8 ks pack Lacing the crassy moll, I donti see how 
i Fel ta Wear tay Vette apa ted aan, 
12 OU Aa Va greek ha. LOM Cne tae 

AS co the EinIn Ss EG 12. tink it is very obvious that he had 
been hit by color panel #3. Life, Oct. 2, 'G4, which corres 
pomnks ponds to Px, 2556 

p in ilypotheses A and DB (oneclosed), which was worked up 
about 6 months ASO, = Yeasoned he was hit between 237-240, 
(see iypoth. DP& 3, Ltems d and e}. More recently Z have 

be J narrowed thés down and now feel he was hit imsiediately < mag? 
pa but before 238, mim and from the rear possibig E£rem the 
TSBDBZ but at an elevation Erom the left rear seens more ea 

eee - Cam 

The JG-l photo seguence shovs thiss in my opinion conelue 
sively, LF one assumption is valid mac is, 2 
in saying © thay his right shoulder Line is straight in 237. 
The line is st aene. aod ET dentt inow what else it could be 
but his shouldc Line that chanced so ma rkedly in the next 

48 sccond at frame 288. Geanting this PYOVISCs the photos 
s prove the shot could not have come £rom the Inell, because 

e sudden downivard pi Zen Gs 

mo 
S 
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be cane ‘ee 

* ” 2 ss es sf DES shoulder shows it wos thrown na 

eee and dovr TE the shot at that point had in faet cone 
from the Inoll, s teiking him in the rignt cuest, any immediate 
movement of nx his Shoulder vould huve bea to the rear; and 
the refore, his shoulder Line as viewed would not have the 
Cuseryed marked Ser miard change in angle Cal though as viewed 
a0. SCH a case Lt would probably aovear shorter than ir 
preceeding mms frame) 

The JC-L phete sequencé is being sent at this tine ouly 
to you, and one or two others EL imew you are busier than at @ 

hell, but when you get te Lt I would very much Like to hear 
your further comments on the J3.G shot. 

Sincerely, 

Raymond Marcus



1249 HL Point Ste 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Septe 24 

Dear Vince, 

When? we spoke on the phone a couple of weeks ago,you asked 
that I withhold judgement on your 292 Connally hyrothesés until. 
I have read your article. I said I would do SO, although frankly 
I did not see how a hit in the back from the TSBD was possible 
at 292. After your call yesterday, I contacted Dave, to tell him 
that you were waiting for his comments; and also to tell hin that 
you had asked me to read the copy you had sent him. 

This I have just finished doing. I have also read a copy of 
Dave's critical letter. YX I agree with his critique, virtually point by point. With all due respect, I must frankly state my belief that the bulk of your article (the 292 theory) is as bad 

| as your Liberation articlos were cood=<and TI thoveht the latter 
were very very good. I strongly urge you not to seek its 
rublication; and I would not qualify the request with Dave's 
" eoin 4ts present formece". tts not the form that bothers me 
but the content. , 

As to your writeup on number 399 itself, I fe&l that is very good$ and shovld be expanded into arnr article on its own meritss: tracing i$s alleged background through the pertinent testimony. I a ae that you agree that number 399 was almost certainly 
pLancte rs 

Sincerely, 

ern 

Sas Marcus 


